
Wenonah High SchoolGrand Alumni Association

POST OFFTCE BOX 2837

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 35228-0004

THEME: "Continuing the legacy ol educotional excellence through scholorships; Giving takes on a

higher interest when we invest in the lives of students"

Dear Alumni of Wenonah High School:

The Wenonah High School Grand Alumni Association is preparing to celebrate its 9s annual reunion,

August 20-23,2015. We have chosen as our theme: "Continuing the legacy of educational excellence

through scholarships; Giving takes on a higher interest when we invest in the lives of students".

The mission of the Alumni is to encourage continued education for our students by providing

scholarships. At least one scholarship recipient must attend Lawson State Community College. lt is our

goal to help ensure a Ouality education for the students of Wenonah. Our motto is: "Our Bright Stor on

the hitt Ior knowledge and wisdom." The alumni association has assisted the students at Wenonah in

many ways. We have provided at least five (5) students each year with a scholarship. since the inception

of the alumni association. We have assisted the football team, band, cheerleaders, baseball team,

basketball team, hospitality and other groups at the Wenonah'

We are asking each class to take a part in these affairs. This year's activities will include a Scholarship

Luncheon. This luncheon will be held at Wenonah High School so that we can show Wenonah's alumni

how Wenonah has grown. The luncheon will be held on Saturday, June 27,2015 at 12 noon. We are

asking each graduating class to purchase five (5) tickets for the luncheon. The price of the tickets is

S30.00 each.

WE NEED YOUR HELP TO CONTINUE WITH THIS GIVING.

lf you need additional information on the alumni association, you may contact Rosalind Rudolph Young

at 205-925-6565 or Theresa Smith Mack a|205-7L9-9t26.

Thank you in advance for your support and for a favorable reply of this request.

Sincerely,

Rosalind Rudolph Young, Alumni President

Theresa Smith Mack, Chairman, Program Committee.


